A first model o f the three-dimensional structure o f the photosynthetic reaction center o f the mutant T1 (SerL223 -* ■ Ala, ArgL217 -* His) from Rhodopseudom onas viridis, resistant to ward the triazine herbicide terbutryn (2-m ethylthio-4-ethylam ino-6-/-butylam ino-s-triazine), has been developed from X-ray data measured to a resolution o f 2.5 Ä. The secondary qui none, Q B, which in T 1 binds better than in the wild type, is present in the crystals. Both substi tuted residues are clearly visible in the difference fourier map. The replacement o f these two residues in the Q B site causes only minor changes in the overall structure o f the protein.
Introduction
In the characterization of purposely modified proteins the combination of functional characteri zation by different spectroscopic techniques and structural characterization by X-ray crystallogra phy increases our knowledge about macromolecular structure and function. With the crystallization and X-ray structure analyses of the photosynthetic reaction centers (RCs) of different purple bacteria a model of their three-dimensional structure be came available [1] [2] [3] [4] . On the other hand the RCs are spectroscopically and biochemically well char acterized (for reviews see [5, 6] ) and they are ho mologous to photosystem II (PS II) of higher plants (for review see [7] ). Their electron acceptors Q a and Q b are chemically very similar and both quinones are magnetically coupled to a non-heme iron as shown by EPR spectroscopy [5, 8] , H erbi cides of the triazine class block electron transfer in both systems by displacing the secondary accep tor, Q b [9] [10] [11] . We used terbutryn in order to select several herbicide-resistant m utants of Rhodopseudomonas ( Rps.) viridis [12, 13] . Its mode of binding to the RC of Rps. viridis has been established by X-ray crystallography [14] : a hydro gen bond between the ethylamino nitrogen o f ter butryn and the side chain oxygen of serine L223, a second hydrogen bond between the peptide nitroReprint requests to Dr. I. Sinning.
Verlag der Zeitschrift für N aturforschung, D-7400 Tübingen 0341-0382/90/0500-0455 $01.30/0 gen o f isoleucine L 224 and N 3 of the s-triazine ring system, and numerous van-der-W aals inter actions that also contribute to inhibitor binding. The binding site o f the herbicide overlaps partially with that of the secondary acceptor, which is a ubi quinone-9 in Rps. viridis [15] . In the refined elec tron density at 2.3 Ä resolution the ubiquinone could be detected and the following hydrogen bonds seem likely [7, 16] : a hydrogen bond be tween the hydroxyl group of serine L223 and the quinone carbonyl oxygen-1 which is also hydrogen bonded to the backbone N -H of glycine L225, a hydrogen bond between the carbonyl oxygen-2 of the quinone to the imidazole nitrogen of histidine L 190, which is a ligand to the non-heme iron (see Fig. la) .
The amino acid substitutions that lead to herbi cide resistance are located in the Q B-binding site with one exception [13] . In one Rps. viridis m utant an additional am ino acid in the QA site has been replaced. Here we describe structural changes in the RC from the m utant T 1 (SerL223 -> Ala and ArgL217 -> His) from Rps. viridis as determined by X-ray crystallography prior to refinement. This m utant is the only one that shows a higher affinity for the secondary quinone than the wild type [13] .
Materials and Methods
RCs of the herbicide-resistant m utant T 1 have been isolated and crystallized by the sitting drop m ethod using the slightly modified procedure of Michel [17] . The crystals were grown at pH 7.5 from ammonium sulfate (1.75 m ) at 18 °C within three weeks. The crystals used for X-ray diffrac tion had a size of about 1.0 x 0.3 x 0.3 mm. Dif fraction data were collected from four crystals at the EMBL positron beam line X 11 facility at DESY (Hamburg) on film to 2.5 A resolution. The crystals were cooled to 0 °C during data collection. They are isomorphous with those of the wild type that crystallize in space group P 432,2 [18] . Films were scanned with an Optronics P-1000 m icroden sitometer and processed using the FILM E [19] program package, resulting in Rmerge values be tween 0.098 and 0.115 for 61,787 unique reflec tions between 10.0 and 2.5 A resolution (R merze = Z(I -( I ))/ZI). Refinement using the TenEyckTronrud (TNT) refinement program [20] and FR O D O [21] is in progress.
Results and Discussion
The stability of the RCs of the m utant T 1 is de creased compared to the wild type with respect to freezing or storage at 4 °C. The pH optim um is changed to somewhat higher pH values. The occu pancy o f the Q b site has raised to 60% compared to the 35% found for the wild type under the same conditions [16] . Since the RC crystals of the m u tant are isomorphous with those of the wild type the difference-Fourier technique has been used for analysis of the X-ray data.
As expected, the highest positive difference density peak in an Fobs(m utant) -Fobs(native) map is located at the ubiquinone, which binds like in the wild type structure. In the m utant T 1 oxygen-1 of the quinone seems to be hydrogen bonded to the peptide nitrogen of glycine L225 and oxygen-2 to the imidazole nitrogen of histidine L 190 (see Fig.  1 ). However, this is a preliminary model which may change during the refinement.
The changes due to the amino acid substitutions are clearly visible in the difference-Fourier map at 2.5 Ä resolution. There is a well defined negative difference density at the guanidinium group of ar ginine L217 and a positive density which is attri buted to the histidine ring system. A nother well defined negative difference density at the serine OH group extends toward the side chain o f aspar agine L213. A positive difference density close by suggests a rotation of asparagine L213 toward his tidine L217. Fig. 1 shows part of the structure of the Q B site of the wild type (a) compared to that of T1 (b) after 12 cycles of refinement. The coordi nates of the wild type are from the current model, refined at 2.3 A resolution [16] , In Fig. 2 the struc ture of a larger part of the Q B site of the m utant T 1 is superimposed on the wild type. It shows clearly that there are only minor shifts in the orientation of residues others than L213. Histidine L217 in the m utant has an orientation similar to arginine in the wild type. Differences between both struc tures could also be due to the lower occupancy of the Q b site in the wild type RCs.
Because the side chain oxygen is missing in ala nine L223 in T 1, this residue is no longer able to act as hydrogen bond donor to the side chain oxy gen of asparagine L213 and the rotation of this asparagine towards histidine L217 into a more favorable orientation becomes possible. This reor ganization seems to require the replacement of ar ginine L217 by histidine and seems to be stabilized by a hydrogen bond between the imidazole nitro gen of histidine L217 and the asparagine side chain (Fig. 1 b) . Therefore, the double m utation in T 1 might be explained from structural require ments rather than from statistical reasons. A spara gine L 213 is an aspartic acid in Rhodobacter (Rb.) sphaeroides and Rb. capsulatus (for sequence align ment see Fig. 10 in [13] ). A salt bridge was suggest ed between arginine L217 and either L210 or L213 in Rb. sphaeroides [22] and aspartic acid L213 in the RC from Rb. sphaeroides has an orien tation similar to asparagine L213 in the T1 m u tant of Rps. viridis. This could explain why there is no herbicide-resistant m utant from Rb. sphae roides with a change of arginine L217. However, it could also be due to the low number of m utants that have been characterized so far.
The increased binding affinity of Q B in the T 1 m utant is difficult to understand. Serine L223 is involved in quinone and terbutryn binding [7, 15] , therefore, its removal has been expected to lead to a decreased binding of both. This was found for the Rb. sphaeroides m utant S223P m utant (SerL223 -> Pro) [23] . A role of serine L223 in the protonation of Q B has been proposed by Paddock et al. [24] , The removal of serine L223 leaves the ethylamino nitrogen o f terbutryn unpaired which decreases the binding of terbutryn and other tri azine herbicides to chrom atophores of T 1 by sev eral orders of magnitude [25] . In Rb. capsulatus the replacement of serine L223 by alanine without a second compensating mutation results in the loss o f photosynthetic growth [26] . To date, no m utant o f a purple bacterium with the single change o f a r ginine to histidine has been reported. It would be interesting to test by site-directed mutagenesis, whether the change of arginine L217 to histidine in Rps. viridis would affect herbicide binding.
Long before structural data or protein sequences from the RCs of purple bacteria and PS II were available, a positive charged amino acid like argi nine was already suggested to be im portant for herbicide binding to the 32 kDa protein of PS II [27] , It is now tem pting to assign arginine L217 in Rps. viridis to this residue. Arginine L217 is con served in Rb. capsulatus, Rb. sphaeroides, Rps. viri- dis and Chloroßexus aurantiacus, but in Rhodospirillum (R.) rubrum a glutamine is at position L217 (see Fig. 10 in [13] ). There are no data about herbicide binding to RCs or chrom atophores o f R. rubrum. We would expect atrazine to be less effective an inhibitor in R. rubrum than in Rps. viridis or Rb. sphaeroides.
